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Joumai publishes a letter tonight, 
dated Glenora, June 8th, from a mem
ber of the Yukon military contingent 
describing the hard time» Which’ the 
force has to contend with and which 
is a striking commentary on the bung
ling methods of the government. The 
writer says: We are all inclined to 
kick a little on the rations. We get 
very little bread and scarcely any tea 
or sugar, and evaporated potatoes) are 
uot up to much. The writer blames 
the supply officer, and says they in
tend complaining to the colonel, and, 
if he does not remedy matters they 
will then write to the department.
This department gave us to under- 
F&ud that there was to be diet claw 
care provided for us, but I dod'.t know 
that writing to the department pan
Я ЛІ “ takeV Iatter tel> The list 08 patriots gone to their re-
22? dave^n ^rL3^ abottt «- war*rtâ:*ro& tir”Moptfeambert, 
ceen a aye irom Ottawa here, so tha& General f a# 4.п.м«и«иwe would be out on the trail beforTanltySvft^S? of аІ and In richest 
got back here. One of the compani "I 'of hwifch^Sy *^ „ ^
a^dthr°ef™^e7 mUt‘n,ed 7‘S mornins febJa^raSuIt^fàn7 ^ Æ
fe^BÜVTiT*^" ГяЄІЇ111П| Ш'»* tor Lévis, has been appoS
Snded^ettTr ISS-STS W te
coionei cou,d do wuh th’eTwrtoS Я*ЯЖ51гаІ5?^
them together and march them down celvS t j^ary of 14X " 
aL ple^TwUh't^i T*?5 ^ «Dd Т^Г&отв collections at the port

STlL*!2.r%S » ГЛ Ь'Ж.Щї:?his best for them, telling them there ЮгСНІім Ttin^will mAé a«ni
«SedbsSr The M tiwhefl tour ttirough- a portioï 6Ï oï-;
ÎZy nJ fr^U7n°7^C?m" turio.tbls summer. He will visit the
ЇГв Fredericton, Northwest in the .autumn;

f the men have been The appointment of Mr Yeo M P
gcee on^o rtate'tilaTth8’ тЬЄ ^І6Т to the senate is only awaiting the gov- 
gves on to state that the officers have ernor. ireneral's signature

s7-ong°stateZL,and ^1A ddlitla général order issued to-?a«r„ r£ H a№Str455srr ШН^ТО., sm wmMv,WMmÊMÈmШщтш ^ ^ SrH “cw, 7

«-w#asssrtris:'
Motyat'-^e track. Nobody was in- 
Jursd, hut the incoming and dutgifig 
trains were all delayed.

ALMONTE, Ont., June 29,—Henry 
Grey, night watchman of the Aa- 
motite -Wnttting Company, was Shot 
deaf*' by burglars last night. Grey 
dwtnd the burglars In thé blacksmith 
shop securing 'the tools, and when 
discovered they shot Grey dead.. - 

Wyiefs Roller Mflls office 
tered. The safe wag- badly wrecked, 
but whether, they secured much booty 
canuoi get be ascertained.

June 30.—Gen. Gascoigne 
seyeflnHUe connection with the mUl- 
tia eeruice. today, ÿe sails for Bng-
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wbe?E?u A »c^iibtytbç Ц -----------

' Star 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod 
When once put up it will last a lifetime

à WASHINGTON, June 29.—The opin
ion prevails hers-"that- within a day or 
two at meet General Shatter wSl 
bave begun his attack upon the city 
of Santiago proper. The Important 
event of the day was the general’s'an
nouncement that he could take the 
city in forty-eight hours, but at con
siderable loss.

msm
2 7L*1*6 bUi* tw Are at a greet
тЖ8^ “ JfWbbable that lm- Uh I Taken ^ «mneetkm Mb™ ^ ^ throw

attack without awaiting rfinf^ce- he^S/pot ^ m^n °for ^
ments, it will be seen that the officials to the west f
here have ground for the expectation Admiral Sampson has 
hat the first general engagement of that

25: Sf 'Г111 begIn yery Aoon. Num- moved into the upper harbor of
ertcally, the opposing armies are not ttoeo, «PPer .harbor of San-
very different, the estimate of the Gem Shafter ftv ht*^>WJish force being placed at fourteen selcretej^^T^^cdmMlme^te^
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«aattîaruwf»
î“the Problem, however, le the Span- been dteembarked jn the vlctolty of 

. ish . warships, for unless Shatter is Santiago. " y ”
materially .assisted, by Sampeon, ‘ who . --------
ndght engage the full attention of the MADRSD, June 39, 10 a m.—Dee- 
Spanitih ships, their fire upon- the Арі- Patches, received from мать today 
«lean advance force would be very under date of'June $4, say the Spee- 
basd to meet The military author!- i*»W are determined to fight to the 
ties say that General- Linares has death, ^nd that there is every reason 
shown great military tact in slowly to believe that when the American 
retiring during the last few days,, pa troops arrive desperate fighting will 
he has gradually drawn the troops occur on land and sea. It le.-euppoae* 
away from the protection of. tl>e Am- at Manila that ttie German warships 
erican ships in Santiago harbor. will, prevent the bombardment of that

place, and it is alleged that Prince 
Henry of Prussia Is on his way there 
on, bogrd a warahip. The Spaniardsр^ямлВЩщт ^
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es,

board of sehool trustees have 
icted with John McDonald for 

the building <St a new school house on 
the hill. The price Is $800. They have 
made the Highland society an offer 
for their property, and a special meet
ing of the society to consider it Is call
ed 4 for July 8th. The board propose 
buying a site and erecting a large 
school house containing ten rooms. 
They have made an offer of $1,200 for 
the McParlane property In front of 
the old lock-up house.

Hon. Provincial Secretary Tweedle 
addressed a Salvation army meeting 
here Monday night.

A body, supposed to be the remains 
of a Mrs. Foster of P. E. Island, who 
was loot last fall in: the wreck of thk 

®t A. at Fox island, was
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head was off. The hands were off at Major H. J. Foster wf the Roval En- ZSTSZJS. ' ». . _
the wrists and one leg at . the . krtee,. gtneens has Keen appointed quarter- »***<*У etitmty, h^ raseed a by-law The co

Rev. Duncan Henderson Inducted as Fhe body' excePt tOT foot enclosed master general of the Canadian militia ,^ycll"g wyhln ,fre" ‘newB.” and the Spaniards all over ------
Pastor of St. Andrew's Church. S„,T„*ÏÏS" » «*— “a

from where It was found to where the came major in 1894, and saw active clearly ultra vires. The associ- WASHINGTON, June 30,—At L15 Passage of the Suez canal
---------- - wreck took place. The late Mrs. service in Egypt. ation will take steps to quash It. o’clock this morning, -when the offi- —

The Board of Cehool T-,,. . r » Foster was from Tignlsh, where her One of the saddest features of the ÎÎ Î® ^ the itandard °U company, cers on duty at the navy department OAffiRO, Egypt, June 29,—Admiral
I he Board of School Trustees to Erect a husband still resides. ill treatment of the workmtm on Л! wMcb during the Рм1 few У^гв has were she wn a copy of the above dee- Camara has asked permission to сой

New Building at a Cost of Eight _The Presbytery of Miramichi met Crow’s Nest Pass railway was the ^°0’°^0 ^abij^htn® rèfineries tm.tch, they expressed a disbelief In his fleet at Port Said, but the Egypt-
S Є Tuesday afternoon. Rev. D. MacMn- deaths of the two young Nova Sco- fv ^^fffected a purchase of the story. Not a word had been re- ian government, believing therms-

Hundred Dollars. was chosen moderator, and also tiens, Fraser and McDonald. A pro- th“ blT^rlal ®n, worke-and leased otived from Admirai Sampeon, they ish ships have had sufficient coeOto
%£££“£; SÆüSÿîîgS ‘5SSS^S&'SïîS

лгл «■svawsi/E Zfsjsjs агдг^ suivfsrsssrjsiOak mountain. Pictou N S, was in- ®^achlntosh was appointed to preach rister, of Toronto, is here today He «ctended works at Sarnia I hâve Immediately Informed the de- . ------
ducted into the pastoral charge of St! ln St Johtt's Church "ext Sunday. A has been appointed commlwtoner to 5*»»- ***** ^Pectation to increase partinent WASHINGTON, June 28.-The navy
Andrew’s Preebj^riaTchwcT Chat- ' “"“““tee of the presbytery met Rev. make the enquiry. l° t ~ department this afternoon made pub-
ham. The conation was ' Sltl A' F- Thomson of Bathurst in refer- The following militia dhanges we^J ' TORONTO, June 30.—At the compli- 1 June 29- 6.30 p. m.—The lie the fpiiowlng cablegram- P '
and many were ,, мГ?? enCe to the trouble in his congrega- gaizetted today; Brighton теп*Мї^*п<*1п# bbneert In honor of I cruiser Antonio Lopez, while trying CAVITE-No change in ithe situa-
among them being Rev Mr Bowman tl0n' and aftpr a ebort session report- to be second lieutenant prmdriwMuT. Ж B'^der a»dBbF. Clarke, M. P.’s, to enter the river San Juan near San tlon since my telegram of June Ml
of PWo« ^ Bowman M that Mr Thomson offered to re- Roy McLean Veuiwart y” tost night. тЯ. В. Brock said that the Ju*n de Porto Rico eecretry with a Five German, three шиї
wa^b^e ГгопГшГ^Кепега1аГ^т8 slgn’ Ш resignation to take effect 73rd (Northumberland) Battalion conaervati,ea were stronger In the of Ptovisions and war rngteHai, French and чте JapMere me^ôf-wsg
biles to be present st tiie todmAioh Augru5t 7th- hls arrears or salary and No. 5 Cqmpany-to b* captain Second olty than ftver before, and said titot detected by two American war- in port. The insurgents have beesi
After the preliminary devotional ser SalAry Au&* 7th to be guaranteed Lieutenant Alexander Sterling Cam- wtthitir a7very tew years a new cabinet I ^ but escaped by swlftiy chang- doling in on tbe chy. Ag^ilnaldo the
Vices the MtS by the presbytery and the pulpit to «-on; to be lieutenant, Second to Wûu14 W fo”»ed when the guests H"» her ccurse. indent leader, with thirtJ£ of hto
preached by Rev Mr be supplied by that body. The re*lg- ttfrt Thomas H Wilson" to be «еспЛі would,be to the-front. Mr. Osier said Her oa-Ptaln, determined to land hls staff, arrived- May 15 with mv ne*vwCt ht» ;M , nS T; m/ nat,0n waa accepted,' subject to thé ^utohant proristoS’^ Areh^ he was the conservative «W. b^ded for rtore at Salinas, mission on ЛшьГ He Ш
Calder of Loartevllle cave a hùtîî-v approval of the congregation at Bath- Щ Cameron. party tcould carry the country tomor- Th^ s*ock -of grounding exploded the established himself at Cavite outside
of the steps *hat had been takenUrSt’ aiul a commission was appointed , Battalion, No. 1 Co.-To be sec- row- Mr. Clarke confirmed these opln- boiler. It is not known whether there the artenal, under our guns apd the‘ ,t0 ge to Bathurat to try and setfle the onfivlleutenantt provisléna^ StoXy '<*?’ »nd the lamentable any of Jnb t ^ , а 07 the агаепІГт^ pre!

Rev Mr Aitfcen catechized Rev trouble on that basis. ' Scbvil Wetmore: No. S' Co., to ^ fallure ot the liberal administration. f»1**®1 Concha and grese of Aguinaldo has been wonder-
Mr Kpnfiptwn . v' ■ ----- ------------------- second lieutenant provieionaiiv Cor- ТІ1ЄУ bad adopted the national policy I Isabella issued to the assistance of fal. He has invariably conducted the
answers nraved and ca^fleh over the speaker’s desk poral A. Hampden, vice McIntyre an- €У^У case where they had dope wl [tbe Antonio ^ Lopez, whereupon the war humanely. My relatione with him
dared him inducted Into th* nLitoLi Pi, Vaadaclmeetts house of rep re- pointed quartermaster; No 4 Co to ln ev4ry oase where they had done I Americans withdrew and thé Antonio are cordial, but my conferences have

cCS cTthf ̂ h aft r whi^1^ jean Ver79re be captain, Second Lieutenant Wm wel1’ ■* the mistakes had been ***** landed ber cargo. been only of a personal Sre. та!
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the live stock continue to exist is a tory- board the Brooklyn whloh^* hrm °n reschlng Vera Cruz,
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Sir Julian Pauncefote was not chosen.
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